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up the railroads for a week and stop ETSSl)J V an nitiumiru it imuuui iiiiifinw
cm - isf i

The chapters in Introduction, on The
Spiritual Ebband Flow in English Poetry
and The Idea of Personality in Brown-

ing's I'oetry, are most excellent, and in
themselves are sufficiently attractive to
commend the book. Prof. Corson also
shows in what the supposed obscurity in
these poems consists and how it gener-
ally vanishes away before keen spiritual
insight.

Th intepnrptnt.inn nf A Death in the

rise and fall with the rise and fall of th-far-

production. To make this possible
'he money should be issued in tne same
wfcr as the postage stamps are issued.
New-- money should buy tho now farm pro-duct-

and the old money that comeit
backUiktbe (government) warehouse
should beSurned. It will make no differ-

ence how often the money baa bought
other goods, it, will always come back to
the place where H started from; that is

to say it will always buy farm products
again. X .

Only in this way eauv.ve have a
elastic currency that wi'l regulate itself

every year. , .

It is the only right way JoV the govern-
ment to put all needed money" in. circula-

tion and it should therefor .ake the
buying and selling of the farm products
(and only these) in its hands.

The next duty of the government
should be to operate the railroads. Tbeis

let this tariff swindle be done away with
and abolish all internal revenues; we can

just as well raise the expenses of the gov-
ernment by a single tax on land valnes.

Yours truly, A. Hise.

SENDx
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t rn vul ncrnu thn wmtern Drairies. Ton'

couldcount thestarvedand frozen peopV
of our itate by the hundreds. If this
does not occur it is not because of the

good management of the Commission,
but due to good weather only, it is noi
mv disposition to unjustly or unneces

sarily criticize the Commission, but a
management which leaves open oppor-
tunity for such an occurrence and de

pends eutirely on the weather to Keep
people from starving and freezing, is, to
anv the verv best, incompetent, and if

such occurrence should happen, such in-

competence becomes criminal. It is ab
solutely impossible to aismuuie uiwe
goods in detail from Lincoln, and this
policy must cease. The supplies should
be forwarded wituoui unioaumg w me
county seats and put iu charge of the
county relief committee, who are ac-

quainted with the circumstances of their
people, and in case oi siorm etui rcrmiuiv
prevent starvation ana ireezing.

As unnn after the convening of the leg
islature as it suited the convenience of

the majority which had absolute and en-tr-

of all the financial commit
tees, a measure was adopted which ap
propriated $ 50.0UU, Jjy.uuuoi wnicn was
for the pay of the Commission; the bal-

ance for the use of the Commission, prin
cipally for railroad freights.

Th aw took the control oi wis torn- -

micminn cntiralv nut. of the hands of the
governor, giving it life by virtue of legis-
lative authority, with power to draw
money from the Treasury without me
intervention of any state officer.

These sunnlies. which are donated by
the people of other states, must be con

signed to the tommission, or me siaia
cannot pay the freight. Thuseverything

intn the hands of the CommisMion

and by them is reaching those
for whom it was intended, inose iu iu?
F,nHt who have civen so freely are now

inquiring why their contributions do not
reach their friends, aud wny tney are D-

oing piled up in Lincoln while many are
on ff..ri P.rerv mail brines iuauirv
from different parts of the state as to
what has become oi tne aia mey nave
heard so much about. On Friday of taut
wwk T ent to the desk a motion asking
that a committee of five be appointed to
immediately proceed to supervise loau--

ing and shipping oi an supplies now in
T.innoln Had this been adoDted all of

those supplies could have been out in the
hands of the local committees in nve
days time. But it was not adopted. And

why? Because it was urged that we had
passed a law which made it impossible
for us to interfere in the work of the
Commission. The same act deprived the
flnvprnor o f all authority over them, and
there they stand "Monarch of all they
survey, naturally incompetent and

of comprehending the demands
of the occasion, nea tape ana omumi
formality may be very nice in its place;
but when people are hungry and cold it
should not be allowed to interfere. The
direct responsibility in this matter rents
alone upon the Uommission, as tnere is
no one who has any authority over
t.hpm Rut the Legislature is responsible
for this fact. The partisan spirit of the
mnior tv fpared to et the fonulist uov- -

ernordirect theaffairsof theCommisnion,
therefore they removed tne commission
beyond his reach, and in this committed
an act which indirectly is auswerauie lor
the present situation and tor much ot tne
Buffering now in the state.

lours,
H. G. Stswaist.

The Grand Island G. A. R. R lief
Board.

The Board of Charities of the Ladies of

the Grand Army of the Republic, the De-

partment of Nebraska, Colonel Ellsworth
Circle No. 15, of Grand Island, Nebrawka,
have this 6th day of December, 1864.

formed ourselves into a board to solicit,
receive and distribute such aid as may
be sent us from time to time in the way
of clothing, provisions, fuel, or any other
articles for the Nebraska sufferers.

.We also promise to faithfully perform
our duty in distributing to the needy and
destitute of this district of Grand

Island, county of Hall and State of Ne

braska, wherever needed.
Mrs. A. S. Fry, President.
Mus. K. A. Shepard, Chairman.
Mrs. It. D. Carlton, Secretary.
H. L. Burns, Treasurer.

Jas. Everett, James H. Fry,
R. D. Wolf, Perry E. Carlton,
A. J. Downer, Sec., Iajcy m. depue,

Committee. Council Administration.
Post office address, Grand Island, Neb.

New Plan to Control Circulation
Carrio, Feb. 4, 1895.

Editor Wealth Makers:
Reading your paper from time to time

found the Populist currency plan the
other day in it, and think it is a good

plan. But one thing I don t like in it,
and that is, the way to put the money in

circulation. Let me therefore express my

opinion on the money question.
It we look upon theconditions m which

the wild people live, we will see that be

tween them an exchange of production is

not carried on. Everybody consumes

what he produces. Later on a division of

labor takes place, that is to say agricul-

ture and industry are separated. It will

then be necessary that the products of

the two be exchanged. As money is in

those early times a product adopted by
which all other products are measured in
their value and exchanged, as the pro-
duction increases the whole amount of

the products will be greater as the one
that was adopted as money. The

will h that the exchange will be
ampered, and besides, the producers of

th orintitii medium of exchange will

lave a great advantage over the other
producers, as they can regulate the
amount of the circulating medium (or
money) as they plense. It must be

that the main purpose of the
money is, to exchange the production.

Agriculture is the foundation of all pro-
duction. The result in farming is now
dependent on the elements, which can not
be icontrolled, while tne results oi tne ry

is only dependent on the amount
of labor exercistd, whicn can Decontroii-Xnw- .
ed if there is aureat cron. the con- -
811 inption of manufactured articles will

be great, ailU ll llicinw onmaii uiuji,
the consumption oi sucn articles win do
small.

It is therefore clear tha t the amount of
the circulating money is regulated by the
production of the agriculturist The
amount of money (in circulation) should
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Three Cent Column.

"For Bsle," "Wsated,""Porxchnge."SBd
srnaU advertisements for short time, will be
ebsrged three eeats per word tor esehtaiMr.
Won. Initials or number counted ss one
word. Cssh with the order

If yon waiii anything, or have anythhuc last
. anybody esse "wants," make ltBsowntuangh
' toil column, it wiu pay,

WIJiSON, Booms
Attorney-at-lisw- .

SO aad tl
nurrv DIOOK, idncuin, fli
1X7 AMVtD Fire ud evclone soents. Good
Ml payXJ.Y.M. Bwlgsrt, Beey, Lincoln,

Neb. STtf

QWZET PG) ATOM teat oat to be (pro Wd
on kbnrce. experience required. Dlree- -

tlom for iproatlngv. T. t. saiaaaf, uois
but. Kansas.

Hill Wanted; ealarysM tipenaee. Ferasa- -
eat Dlaoe; whole it .irt time. Apply

once. Brown Bros. Cc uraerymerijr
Chicago.

RENT 240 acre Stock Farm adjoiningFOR lariye bonse and beet equipped eat.
tie barn and hosr bonere In tbe etate; complete
yetem ol water works and tanks In yards and

feed lots. Will sell balf Interent In stock on farm
and share profits or take oft stock and rent lot
cash. Address, JOHN J. G1LL1I.AN.

Real Estate Broker,
1048 P Street,

SSU Lincoln. Nebraska,

830 acres of first class land for sale; al
under irrigation ditch. 175 acres la al
tiration. Pries f17 per acre. 1 mils
from Champion, Neb. For further par-
ticulars address, M. Cook,

Champion, Neb.

$750.00 A Year and All Expsssss.
W want a few more General Agents, ladies or

gentlemen, to travel aad appoint agents on oar
new publications. Fall particnlats given oa ap-

plication. If yon apply please send references,
and state buslneee experience, age aad ssad pho-

tograph. If yon cannot travel, writs, as for
terms to local caavaeeere. Dept. Ears, B. L BXIJb

CO.. Philadelphia, Fa,

A WONDERFUL OFFER.

Onr grand catalogue, over sts illustrations,
agent's latest goods and aoveltles, 1 writing pes.
fonntals attachment, 1 elegant gentleman's
watch chain and charm, guaranteed W years
Tone same In ageat's directory 1 yew, all seat
for 10 eta. Postage t cents. EMPIRE H0VILT1
CO., 167 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

For Sale.
80 acres of tableland, good pasture, 18
acres meadow land (12 tons of hay this
dry year) good well, all new buildings, 8
hsad of work horses, 18 head of cattle,
46 head of hogs, ( good Poland Chinas)
wagons and implements necessary to
farm; 75 chickens, household goods, po-

tatoes, hay, seed oats and seed com.
Price 82,600 half cash. 5 miles south-

west of Wiener. Neb.
All parties coming to Winner, should

inquire for Mrs. Lutes or address all let
ters to Isaac Gektzleb, Wiener, Neb.

For Sale
at a Bargain!

Lease of 640 acres school land (im-

proved) all enclosed with six-wi-re fence,

180 head of nice young hogs weighing
from 100 to 200 pounds to go with it.
This is in Custer county near . Broken
Bow. Price. $3,000.

FOR SALE Good cottage,
barn, corner lot in good neiarhborhood.
For sale cheap. E. T. Huff,
236 So. 11th St, Lincoln, Neb.

I North-Wester- n

LINE

F., E. & M. T. R. R. is the best to and
from the

Coal and Oil Regions

CENTRAL WYOMING.
,

- r
lJenert makes the poem tne most striKi ng
imng in ine dook. ,

The volume cannot help commend ng
itself to all who have not used it an
who desire to know Browning.

'

Published by D. C. Heath & Co. Boston
Price 1 1.50. ,

Elements of Morals, by M. Paul Janet.
M. Janet is well known asa distinguish-

ed moralist, and though the work before
us was not recently published, it is so
valuable a treatise for the teacher or
general reader who does not desire
lnncer work thur wn it notice. Ito n- - -

is a safe book to use as a basis in acquir
ing some accurate notion of the theory
of morals. Janet follows Kautin con-

siderable measure and is a religion?
moralist. "He cannot conceive morals
without religion." Like Kaut he thinks
that "practical faith in the existence of
God is the postulate of the moral law."
The book has a prefatory note by Dr. J.
G. Schurman.

Published by American Book Co., Ch-

icago. Price 1.00.

A Harmony of the Gospel, For Hi-

storical Study, by Wm. Arnold Stevens
and Ernest DeWrtt Burton.
There has been a wonderful awakening

in interest among the common people in
the study of the life of Christ. But such
a study must necessarily take in the
study of the Gospels. Therefore such a
book as the one before us w ill be welcome
to many students. This is a Harmony
of the Gospels, which means only that
passages relating to the same events are
brought together in parallel, columns.

' Such a means of comparison and study
cannot help being most valuable to the
student, and it can be said withtruth
that, if there is anything the ordinary
church communicant lacks, it is a clear,
commou sense, critical knowledge of the
four Gospels. We do not see the unity in
them, we do not realize until we

study them by parallel comparison how
"from their comnlex combination there
emerges one narrative, outlining a dis
tinct historical figure."

This book is olanned with sDecial refer
ence to the historical study of the gos--

pleS. t

It is n. hook that enn be stronirlv re
commended and ought to bein the hands
of Sundav school teachers and Bible
at.nflmita vprv lflrcrnlv.

Published by Silver, Burdette & Co.,
Doston. frice $i.ou.

H ealtii and Beauty is the attractive
new title of the magazine hitherto known
hvthpnnmp "Hnmnnitv nnd Health. "
It is ably edited by Ella A. Jennings, M. D.
and VV. A. Cooper. Price $ 1.00 a year,
va uinton riace, new ions.

Thr Arena for Februarv contains six
teen principal papers besides book reviews
and notes on current events. Among the
more notaDie articles are: "renoiogy in
Europeand America,'' by Samuel F. Bar- -

rnwH? "The President s Currency Plan.
by Hon. V, J. Bryan; "An Open Letter
to John Sherman; by Ueorge w. rep--
nAHvll. t'Qnitiol Prwlif inna tf Tin mnrn it v1

by the editor, and "Chicago Populist
Campaign, by Wiiim J. addoi. ine
question of Woman Suffrage is discuswed
urn and con hv two leadinir Southern
women, the Countess of Aberdeen contri-
butes an excellent paper on "The Coming
Triennial Meeting of the Council of
Women." Altogether this number is
rich in the thnnnrht of its snecial articles
and in the range and variety of its sub
jects.

Senator Stewart on tbe Relief Com
mission

Editor Wealth Makers:
Believing that your readers are inter

ested in the progress and condition of

the relief work, we will undertake a re
view of the same. This Commission was

first appointed by Governor Thayer, and
revived when necessity required by Gov

ernor Crounse. Therelief work of 1891

was a mere bagatelle compared with

what is required in 1895. It would seem

that the great and difficult and costly
part of the work of relief would be that
of securing supplies, and that, with our

rapid transit, the distribution of the sup

plies would be the smallest part. But,
Daradoxical as it may seem, this is not
the case. Early in the fall, when the Com

mission was revived there were no pub
lic moneys at their disposal, but private
contributions of money came in until,
according to the report of the Commis

sion, there was over $10,000 received

from that source. Provisions, clothing,

boots, shoes, coal, wood aud everything
needful came from the generous people
ot the union by the carload. 1 1 would be

unjust to mention here any particular
locality, for from every part of thena
tiou have come pouring in upon ns with

out stint and without asking thechari
table offerings of a generous people, the
like of which has never been equaled. And

it is only fair to state that the railroads,
not to be outdone, gave free transporta
tion for a long time to all supplies.

Thus we see that others have borne the

costly and performed the difficult work
of securing aud collecting supplies. To us

is left simply the distribution. This be

came the work of the Relief Commission,
which has failed to grasp the largeness
of tbe undertaking. The policy of the
Commission has beeen to unload all sup

plies here at Lincoln, making this a dis

tributive point iu detail for...the whole
i -

Jtate. This policy not only makes the
work more expensive by having to han

die the goods unnecessarily, but makes

it absolutely impossible for relief to be

cotten into all localities rapidly enough
to prevent suffering. There are today
ninety carloads of supplies in Lincoln,
enough to supply our suffering people for

at least two weeks; but suppose a severe

winter storm should come on aud close

We will send you Thb Wkalth Makebs and any other weekly paper that
want, the Drice of which is f1.00 Der vear for SL.55. Old subscribersyou

may take advantage of these offers as
We want every one of our readers to canvas for us. Send as at hast one

new subscriber, if it is only for a three month's trial, for 25c.
We will give 20 per cent commission to agents who will work for ns.

How many of our readers love The Wealth Makers enough to work for It,
: tt- - i i: a . . il. it. f

Broth r Matben Recalls History

Palmyra, Nub., Feb. 1, 1895,

Editor Wealth Makers:
In reading your editorials for 31st of

January, I came across this passage:
"The banks do not like greenbacks and

treasury notes." This reminds me of

that incident in the Acts of the Apostles

describing the uproar raised against St.

Paul, when Demetrius stated to his fel

low craftsmen thene ie

words: "Sirs, ye know that by this craft

(banking) we have our wealth." Do not
these few Anglo-Saxo- n words fully reveal
the true animus of the animosity dis

played by the national banks to that
most patriotic emblem of civilization

known to us under the homely name of

the greenback?
To fully realize the full import of your

editorial comment let us read the views

held by one of England's most potent
and forces, ksown to us as

the London Times, and its import is now

as forcible and applicable as when it em

anated from the office of England's
"Thunderer" in 1865:

"What a grand opportunity there was

presented in the republic oi tne uniieu
States, at the collapse of the rebellion,
for some ambitious military chieftain to
have seized the reins of government at
head of a million trained soldiers, inured

by war to go into danger at the bidding
of their general. He could have estab-

lished the strongest central government
on the face of the globe. Unhappily
rmark the wordl that time has passed,
and should that mischievous financial

policy which had itsorigin in that war be-

come indurated down to a fixture, then
that republic will furnish its money at
cost, it will Ido wnauj pay on us uems.
It will have no debt. It will have any
amount of Twhat? money that is neces.

sarv to carrv on its trade and its com
merce.
One would imagine in reading the tore- -

going that the Times had come to a cli

max, but no. He adds, and dear reader,
mark it well: "It will become prosper
ous ueyouii precedent in the histor.y of

civilized nations of the globe. The brams
not John ShprmanV nnd wealth of a

nations will flow unto tliein. When that
idea the greenback will become conla
erious. when the nations whose bonds

have been sold for gold, and the interest
on which adds millions annually to their
wealth, will be paid off in green paper
aad lampblack; then they who are now
rich will be made as poor as you can

make them."
There is one lie in this singular mono-

graph that it is well to note, and that is

where it claims that it is green paperand
lampblack that pays off all these debts.

Oh, no. It is not green paper nor lamp-

black. It was the blood that was spent
on the battlefields of ear
country. May God in His mercy open
the eyes of the people to see this patri-

otic emblem of our liberty, just as they
see our flag and the days of all national
banks are ended. John S. Maiben.

WANT NO MORE A8TOR9

Lady Henry Somerset Says England
is Tearing Down the Aristocracy
More than 1,000 enthusiastic friends

of temperance and reform gathered in

Music hall, Boston, Thursday night, Jan.
3d, to extend their greeting to Lady
Henry Somerset of England, who is

spending the winter in Boston. The hall

was one mass of flags and buuting, the
the union jack of England and the stars
and stripes of America being blended. In

response to the speech of welcome Lady
Somerset said:

"Our best castles of England are bound
to go. There are not many more though
in modern England to maintain, and we
would be glad if you would send us no
more of your millionaires such as William
Waldorf Astor. We shall yet see a better
day when to work is noble and when alt
who are noble must work. If the cause
of temperance is ever to win we must not
forget the political freedom of women
and the rights of the laborer. We live to
make it possible for all to live, and to
live is not to exist in a miserable, wretch-
ed cramped life. I beseech you American
men and women to face your social
troubles. Keep the great word liberty
emblazoned before the world that the
stars and stripes, which we honor as em-

blem of a free nation, may have a right
to wave as emblematic of what you pro-
fess. The love of home in this country is

its greatest safeguard. Where we say
'house' In England you use the beautiful
word 'home.' I would prny you not to
build up an aristocracy of wealth while
we are tearing down an aristocracy of
birth. Let women see to it that they are
ready to march with the times, that
every man and every woman has a right
to live, that they have the right to live
well, to live wholesomely, and let ns see

that we make such living possible the
world over."

Take Notice!
The Farmers Mutual Insurance Com-

pany of Nebraska has moved its office
from corner 1 1 th & M Sts. to corner I Otb

and 0 Sts., under First National Bank.

If Ton will send us only one new
- 1 j: is i i ! il 1wee, inuiviuuai worn is lue biiiu tuat gives results, oeiiu un iwu uvir uv

scriptions with $2.00 and we will extend your supscription one year freel

Faithfully yours,

Wealth Makers Pub. Co.,
Lincoln, Neb
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The Leading-Conservator- of America.
Founded by Dr. ETToure. CarlFaeltxn, DirecWS.
Illustrated Calendar giving full information free.
New England Conservatory of laile, Boston.

"Anoi7f5
ti,c Ozar-ks,-"

The Land of Big Red Apples, Is an attractlvi
and Interesting book, handsomely illustrated
with views of Booth Missouri scenery. Including
the famous Olden Fruit Farm of s.OOO acres is
Ho well county. 1c pertains to fruit rals ng In

that great fruit belt of America, tbe southert
slope of the Oinrks, and will prove ot great valoe

notonly to fruit growers, but to every tarinei
and hotnreeekvr looking (or a farm and a home
Mailed tree. Address,

J. E. L0CKW00D,
Xsaias City, Mo

Ask your neighbor to read some spec-
ial article in The Wealth Makers and
then tell him that he can get the truth
until election lor 10 cents.

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, HARNESS
.t onr nmdii received

Fair. Our 18 Mammotn liiuswama ihiiukuc m w u.
all the latest styles and improvements and reduced prices. It has 200

pares and Is tfie largest and most complete cataloeiie ever l"ued.
Bend for it. It free. AUUince Crrtm-- e Cm llerhmU, Phi.-- A" UrwU. SU.

Witutfrtw.

GILLILAN'S

Want : Column.
i Jii.

FOR EXCHANGE Six-roo- boose, lanre lot,
nnd shade; tor land In central Nebraska.

FOR EXCHANGE Fiee-roo- m cottajre borne on
car line; wonld take land.

EXCHANGE 120 acres ImproTed land In
southeastern K anus; for farm In eastern Ne-

braska.

FOR EXCHANGE Fonr vacant lots near Col.
wonid consider live stock.

FOR EXCHANGE Five eight-roo- bonse and
lot, facing college campus, for farm.

FOR EXCHANGE Five acres, good bonse, six
bath, hot and cold water, closet,

sewerasre, barn, ben and bog bonse. windmill and
tank, (rait: uear school and street car, tbe Ideal
snbnrban home; will exchange for 80 or 160 acre
farm, convient to railroad.
FOR EXCHANGE Ten acres adjoining Lincoln;

consider property In smaller town.
EXCHANGE 160 acre farm twelve miles

northwest ot Lincoln, for 60 acre farm in east-
ern Nebraska.

FOR EXCHANGE 160 acres ten miles from
wonld consider central Missouri land.

FOR EXCHANGE 80 acres, ten miles from
adjoining small town: for general mer-

chandise.

FOR SALE Six acres, no bnlldlng near school
c: --eet car. Fine site for a home.

FOR SALE 66 acres adjoining Lincoln, near
and car line, cheap for short time.

FOR SALE S?0 acres, well Improved, twelve
south of Lincoln; frnlt and spring

water.

FOR SALE 640 acres, close to Lincoln, ons
from street car and college; a bargain.

FOR SALE 80 acres, twelve miles of Lincoln, at
the price of adjoining land; must be sold,

FOR SALE 640 acres, eight miles of Lincoln
buildings, fruit, living water, cheap.

IF TOD have land. Improved or unimproved,
city property, or merchandise, you wish to

sell or exchange, list it at ones.

IF TOC want to buy and want to gat a bargain,
all upon or address,

Gillilan Investment Co.,
Korthwest Corner lita F 8U.
Ground Floor, Beal Estate Exoasngt Booms,

Lincoln, Nob.

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Miles' Pain
Pills. 'One cent a dose.' At all drug-flat-

s


